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A l b e r t  H. L ukeh , E imtou and  P u b l ish e r .

StSAJORM/US BETUR.

On e  D0 LI.AR P er  Y ear . P ayable in  A dvance

A Speedy Recovery Is Look
ed For.

Bmltimore. Md., A u r . 16.—The 
most favorable reports were giv
en out to-day (at the Johns Hop* 
kins Hospital relative to the oon* 
dition of former Senator Roger 
Q. Mills. Throughout the day he 
conversed on a variety of topics 
with those who were at the bed 
side and evinced a great interest 
in the affairs of the day.

The cool spell last night seemed 
to work wonders with him, and it 
is said that be is resting more 
comfortably than he has at any 
time during his illness. The 
members of the party w'ho 
accompanied him t j  Baltimore 
are very optimistic over his 
speedy recovery,being confident 
that if be continues to improve at 
the rate he has shown during the 
past few days he will soon be 
prepared to return to his home in 
Texas. The interest in the con* 
dition of the senator continues 
unabated.

DEMOCRATIC PIA%S.

A Eight to Carry North West
ern States.

Csretf Mjv Fever asd Ssaarr CsM.

A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville, 
Indiana, writes: “ Last year I 
suffered for three months with 
a summer cold so distressing that 
it interfered with my business. I 
had many of the symptoms of 
hay fever, and a doctor’s pre- 
scription did not reach my case, 

^  ’ and 1 took several medicines
which seemed only to aggravate 
it. Fortunately I insisted upon 
having Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
It quickly cured me. My wife 
has since used Foley’s Honey 
and Tar with the same success. 
Sold by Carleton and Porter.

Alton Murchison, son of Hon. 
W. F. Murchison of Peroilla, has 
accepted a position in the Farm* 
ers A Merchants State Bank.
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35 Reasons Why the Dixie Wagon is Best on Market
It Costs Only a Few Dollars More than an Ordinary Wagon, and Is 

■ I... — Worth a t Least Double the Honey.. ■

George E. Darsey has moved 
his dry goods and shoe depart* 
ment to the building adjoining 
the bank, and moved his furni* 
ture stock to his double building.

BASE BALL!

THREE GAMES

THURSDAY, TRIDAV, SATURDAY 

Avgust 2 0 *2 1-2 2

Grapeland Sluggers
Vs

s

Livingston Gerlachs

A dm ission 15&, 2 5 c
To a«‘fray cxiicii.so of games

I5ATTI:RII:5:
Locals, Sory & i.eaverton 
Visitor#, McDonald and 
Mencfee.

Don't Fail to Come.

1 It is msnufsetured from the verv best 
and thoroughly ssasonsd material.

2 It excels all others in good looks, fin
ish and proportion.

3 It is the easiest running wagon in tha 
world.

4 Tbs gears, both front and hind, are 
cipped instead of bolted and have the Dixie 
Patented Circleposts.

5 The skeins hays a msr.eable dust and 
sand-proof collar.

6 The skeins have extra strong bell, are 
heavier on under side or wearing part.

7 The axles have our new improved flat 
steel truss.

8 Axles have braces from unde side of 
skeins to hounds.

0 The wheels have black birch hubs and 
best of oak spokes.

10 The wheels have bent white oak fal* 
loes, bolted and clipped joints, and have 
heavy tires.

11 The felloes are riveted at the side of 
each spoke.

12 The tongue cap iron is 34 inches long 
with a safety catch.

13 The tongue is si * stripped its sn* 
tire length underneath.

14 The angle steel fi vq mid in ra*sn*
\ales to endfrom »:

-forced with wood, running ̂  
of bounds. 1

15 The adjustable tol ,^ring.
16 The steel look bolsAav>^ Ate.
17 The stakes are hoF^^stsel 

ksneion wooden stakes. *
18 The front axis g .s a n d * b o a r d

with ex*

are

iron plated, preventing the reach from wear* 
ing.

19 The front end of reach has iron 
retch forming a busbing in king* bolt hols.

20 The reach has hardened, tempered, 
steel rub*irons.

21 The steel extension reach plate with 
look nut.

22 The Dixie patent grip nut wagon* 
wrench.

23 The concave out* under rub*iron.
24 The self'Oentering box rod nuts.
26 The Bide*bosrds and snd*boards all 

have hard wood cleats, riveted ends.
26 The box has steel grain strips on in

side, cleats sut bias, thus making a perfectly 
tight box, with anti'spcead rods.

27 The aide boards have steel wearing 
plates for bolster*stakes.

28 The boxes are made either with the 
improved Comstock End*gate with iron plat* 
sd Blds'tiosrde, or with the Shoveling-board 
end-gates—has six box straps on each side* 
board.

29 The bottoms have hardwood cleats 
on top of bolsters.

30 The center box straps are outside, 
supported py heavy double bolted braces.

31 The double eccentric lever top box 
holder.

32 The seats have anti*rebound springe.
33 The seat spring with clipped centers 

instead of bolted.
34 The Dixie patent whifRetrees, svener, 

i ^ k  yoke and olayisee.
35 Tha automatio brake look.
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SOLD AND WARRENTED BY

J .  J .  B R O O K S .

GREAT DAY PUNNED
BY ORGANIZED UBOR

Palestine to Witness Grand 
Parade.

EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE

Expected to Take Part In the 
Program.

Palestine, Texas, Aug. 19.— 
One of the greatest Labor Day 
celebrations ever witnessed in 
Texas will be pulled off at Pales 
tine, Monday September 7. The 
festives will take the form of a 
free barbecue and basket picnic, 
and it is confidently expected 
that from eight to ten thousand 
will witness the parade of deco
rated floate and other vehicles, 
and the hundreds of represents* 
tives of organized labor and fra* 
ternal organizations, after which 
they will repair to the Michaux 
Orove, where the program of the 
day will be carried out. Invita* 
tions have been issued to eeveral 

I speakers of state*wide reputa*
' tion, and the committee on ar 
; rangements hopes to be able to 
' report in a few days that the 
: Hon. .loe. K. Edmonson, state 
lecturer and organizer of the 

' Farmers’ I’nion of the state, will
.deliver the address on unioniim.
1

; Besides speaking, a baseball 
I game will furnish amusement 
' for nany. Hand concerts, and 
games of all kinds, gun club 

F shoot, pistol contests, ect., will 
- also bb on the program.

The committee on grounds are

to be congratulated on the select
ion of Michaux Grove, as it is 
only two and one half blocks 
from the bpeiness eection of the 
city, and can be reached on foot 
by nearly every one, thus ssving 
back fare.

J. 8 . Hals, a member of the 
Railway Carmen of America, 
this city, issues a challenge to 
any holder of a union card in the 
state to a target contest with a 
pistol. Address all challenges 
to the arrangement committee ot 
the Labor Day celebration.

Excursion rates have been se* 
cured from points within a radius 
of one hundred miles from Pales
tine, the affair will be well adver
tised, and a big crowd will be at
tracted here.

DlMfreesMs tt ■ssm.
Lots of men end women who 

are agreeable with others, get 
“ cranky” at home. It is notdis- 
position, it is the liver. If you 
find in yourself that you feel 
cross around the house, little 
things worry you, just buy a bot*

I tie of Ballard’s Herbine and put 
I your liver in shape. You and 
'everybody around you will feel 
better for it. Price 60 cents per 

I buttle. Sold by Carleton dc I’ur* 
ter.j —

I 'V. D. Graiidbury was on the 
I sick list a few days this weeek.

CR0KER*S INFLUENCE.

Tern Murray deputy sheriff of 
Crockett, was in Grspvland a 
day last week.

Tammany Chief to Give 
Bryan Assistance.

New York, Aug. 16.—Richard 
Croker, a former leader of Tern* 
many Hall, will come to America 
next month to lend the weight of 
bis influence to the effort to elect 
William J. Bryan preeident. He 
ie expected to leave Queenetown 
for New York on or about Sep* 
tember 18.

This is information that came 
to*day from close friends of 
Richard Crocker Jr. and Cahill, 
the two men in New York most 
intimately acquainted with the 
plans of the old chief of Tam
many Hall. His coming is ex* 
pected to cause rejoicing in the 
ranks of Tammany, where the 
personal influence of their former 
chief is still strung. Mr. Crok* 
er’s plan to come to this country 
to help Mr. Bryan is in line with 
a promise made by him to the 
Nebraskan when the latter left 
Ireland on the last lap of his 
recent world tour. Mr. Croker 
acuompanied Mr. Bryan to his 
ship and assured him that in 
the event that he was nominated 
by the Democrats he, Mr. Cro
ker, would do everything in his 
his power to bring about his 
election. Futher than this, 
while Mr. Bryan was In .N>w 
York in early summer, Mr. Cro* 
ker sent a personal message to 
him expressing the hope that the 
Democrats would again nomi* 
nets biro.

Chicago, III., Aug. 16.—A 
fight to swing the Northweatern 
states into the Democratic ool* 
umn is being outlined by the 
Democratic National Committee 
and chairman Mack is contem* 
plating a trip to the West to rally 
the leaders of the party along the 
Pacific Coast to vigorous action. 
Reports received at Democratic 
headquarters here indicate, the 
leaders say, that Montana and 
other states in the mountain 
region form a promising battle* 
ground for the Demoerate. John 
H. Atwood, head of the speaker’s 
bureau, said to night that he 
would be prepared to send many 
well known speakers into the 
Western territory to wage a live* 
ly campaign in every debateable 
district. Chairman Mack expects 
to make hie Western trip during 
the latter pert of September. 
National Committeeman Marlin 
J . Wade of Iowa left here to
night for Buffalo, where he will 
open the national campaign tom- 
morrow night in New York state 
with a speech under the auspices 
of the national committee.

aienlMce Cvstf.
“ My father has for years been 

troubled with diarrhoea, and tried 
every meana poesibla lo etteci a  
cure, without avail,’’ writes John 
H. Zirkleof Pbiippi, W. Va. “ Hs 
saw Chamberlain,s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy adysiti- 
eed in the Philippi Republican 
and decided to try it. The result 
ie one bottle cured him and ho 
has not suffered with the diseaea 
tor eighteen months. Befora 
taking this remedy be was a con
stant sufferer. He is now sound 
and well, although sixty years 
old, can do as much work as a  
man.’’ Sold by Quice d Son.

Reynard News.

August 17.—Cotton picking ie 
the order ot the day. Jack Beaz- 
ley moved the first bale from 
this place last Monday.

Misses Jessie and Gertruda 
Meriwether have gone lo Boul
der Leolo to spend the remain
der of the summer.

Little Mies Lura Lena Kent 
has gone to Vernon to spend 
some time visiting the family of 
her uncle R. E. Kent.

Mrs. Frank Smith and children 
of Crockett, and Miee Emmie 
Fulgham of Palestine spent last 
week with their brother, P. 8 . 
Fulgham.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kent and 
children spent last Sunday at 
Daly’s with Mr. Laiter and fam
ily.

Mre.J. 19. Beazely and children 
visited in Grapeland last Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beaz'e/ 
' spent Sunday at Daly's the 
'guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
■ Bennington.
I finite a crowd from this place 
i attended church at Daly's Sun
day.

There is not much sickness 
nuw. Douglass Benziey visited 
the capltul city .Saturday, 

i Zaok.

i

Frank Owens has moved to the 
residence fnrmely occupied by 
H, S. Murdock.



GENERAL NEWS.
A Brief Summary of Happening 

in the State, the Xatioa and 
the WorM.

STATÎ ;.

HouKton.— Th^ ithip cvnal la 
opeiuHl w ith appropriatt* cvreuioni*** 
Th«* revenu»» cu tte r  W indoni l« the  
ttra t acHKoiDK veuael tu  eu te r the  
t  irntDK baain a t the  term lnua of the 
canal. • t •

ShcrMian.— At a oieetln* of the 
I’nitetl C onfeilerate Veteran* of MU- 
5ire<l l.ee t ’ainp btrou* reaolutlou la 
paaHfJ condemnlnic the action of the 
T ext Book Hoard In cloalnn contract* 
fo r arithm etic*  in which a re  m ade 
cu rta in  reference* to  Southern  tien- 
#rala . The rewolutiont al*o call upon 
G oxernor t ’am pbell and the  Tex* 
Book Hoard tu annu l the  contract.

Italia*.— The Bronco* win a de- 
cU h e  victory over th e  Dalla* team . 
leavinR San A ntonio four game* 
ahead of Maloney * team  in the race 
for the  pennant.

iM>.>ii-:.sTir.

Hobtua. .Ma-.-* — The n fty -fou rth  
annual convention of the  In te rn a 
tional T) pographical I 'u lon  opened 
with an a ttendance of 2iM)i) dele
gate* and visitor* from  every part 
of the  I’nlted State* and C anada.

mm
part below th e  w ater line, the en tire  
deck being given over to  the work 
of th e  gun*. T here w ill be no am oke 
because th e re  will be no sm oke 
stack*. Mr. Kernald believe* th a t 
the ga* engine, or In ternal combu*- 
tlon m o to r a* it I* called by eng in 
eer*. will be Installed in naval ves
sels of th e  I ’nlted State* w ithin the 
iitx t few year*.

\Va.Hhiiigioii. I». t ’. The railroad* 
concerned in the raising  of fre igh t 
ra te  stu  Texas i*ummon points have 
been notified by the  In te rs ta te  Coni- 
tnerce t'umml**lon th a t they mu*t 
m ake reiUy to com plaint filed by the  
Texas H ailroad t ’omml»»iou before 
.August 2'>.

San FranciMco.— Active step* a re  
being tak en  for the form ation of a 

icom iiany to  operate a new Mteanuhip 
line betw een San l-Yauciuco and 
t'b lnese  port* in opposition to  the  
Japanese lines.

Cures
Man or Beast

l.lncoln. .Neb.— Kugene \V. Chaffin.
; I’ruhihiiiun  cand idate  for i*re»ident. 

Is nearly  drow ned in Y. M. C. A. 
bath ing imwvI Onlv prom pt action on 
the part of member* preaant u trad 
.Mr. Chatfin from  death  In his favo r
ite elem ent.

.A tlanta.—Georgia shipper* have 
com plained to  the in te rs ta te  com 
m erce com m ission tha t the recent in 
crease* in freight charges In th a t 
s ta te  a re  unreasonable and will fall 
heavily upon m erchant* and the  pub
lic. They estim ate th a t the  a d 
vance in Georgia alone m eans an 
add itional tax of from f.'iOO.out) to 
$1.0UU,i>00 annually• • •

H illsboro. —  The ten- year-old 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and .Mr*. J. B Keu- 
d lck  is kicked by a horse and sus
tain* In ju ries which may te rm ina te  
t a  tally .

<M. i*>ui*. Nio.— .Albert F ern ler. a 
well-known residen t of <falve»ton. 
I'ex.. is an inm ate of a local hospital. 
.Mr. K ernler is suffering fn>m nerv
ous collapse and loss of memory.

.... Moueiou Fuim a T eakell. a t*>- 
jrvar-old g irl, kill* herself by tak ing  
a n  overdose of an tifobrin . a powder 
w hich is used a* a headache rem edy.

IduTinan.— U eu tep an t Wiley Man- 
■um is ad judged  insane. L ieutenant 
a langum  served w ith honor in th e  
Philippine*, and It was while on duty  
th e re  th a t be con tracted  the  sickne** 
w hich la te r  affected his mind

New tirleam -. l a  — .As the  resu lt of 
receiving several th rea ten in g  Black 
Hand com m unications. Mrs. H. Kell 
is In a s ta te  of severe nervous co l
lapse. Mra. Kell la th e  wife of 
one of th e  m ust p rom inent c itizens - 
of .Vew O rleans. '

Vew Y ork.— Thomas A Kdisun Is 
reported  to  have accum ulated 125.- 
OOO.OOO. Now he proposes to  de
vote hi* tim e to science, pure and 
sim ple, w ith no regard  for financial 
productiveness.

\%'in«tea«l. t'o an . In .New .Marlbo
ro. In th e  Berkshire*, a m onum ent 
was unveiled recently to the m em 
ory of R lihu B urritt. the o rig inato r 
of th e  in ternational i>eace m ove
ment. T he event was accom panied 
by In te restin g  cerem onies and a t 
tended by m any visitors.

t'litcagu. III.— Adlai E. Btevenson 
secures th e  D em ocratic nom ination

I for G overnor of the  S ta te  of Illinois.

W ant.— Judge  Eugene W illiam s is | 
m ak ing  an  effort to  have th e  an ti- * 
pass law am ended In regard  to  th e  ' 
c lau se  p rohib iting  newspaper* from  I 
t ta d in g  advertl*em «nts for tran sp o r
ta tio n .

I ’opl .Arthur.— John W. Gates em 
p h atica lly  decline* to m ake the Sen
a to r ia l  race on the  R epublican tick 
et. Mr G ates s ta le s  th« t be has 
a o  desire  to  ' plunge in to  politic*.

A ustin . R eports show tha t the  
S ta te  will derive in the  neighborhood 
Of tbuu,OUu th is year In revenues 
from  the  ojieratlon of the Ha»kln- 
M cG regur law

H o u siu a .— t'l ty  au tnoritie*  declare  
Ahwir In ten tion  of enforcing Sunday 
cloMing law, and m ake six a rre s ts  of 
■ alooakeepers who (H-rsIst in keeping 
open  in d irec t vlulatiun of law

A untla.— A rejiorl from  the De
p a rtm e n t of .Agriculture shows th a t 
9S79 bales of cotton have already  
b**,n handled  by the  Texas g lnners 
th is  *ua*on. • • •

A u stia .— The St. Louts Union 
T ru s t  fom ivany has secured th e  
Tazms S outhern  Railway and It la 
Tory possible th a t th e  line, which 
la  now only eeventy-four milea In 
le n g th , will be extended from  Mar- 

11 to  th e  Gulf coast.

fia lesv llle .— Rwv. J . S. W illiam s, a 
loca l .Methodist p reacher, dlM from  
B uart tro u b le

T ajrlor.— Hugh Avery falls from  a 
loaded  wagon, which passed over bis 
head . Inflicting serious Injury.

HrownwIIU*.— J I). .Nevins, of 
W ash ing ton  is Investigating the  
Charge* which UkI to the  dlsml**al 
o f  I ’o llec to r of Custom* John W. 
V ann.

Dallao.—  ExpreMMiotisare heard on 
every  side to  the effect th a t the tic k 
e t  placed in the field by the  Repub- 
Ik a n  party  a t th is  w eek 's conven
tio n  is a w inner and will be beard 
trotn  a t  th e  polls In November. P re 
p a ra tio n s  have been m ade by the 
p a r ty  leaders for an active cam - 
isaign in which every effort will 
be m ade to  cap tu re  th e  S tate  offices 
th is  fall.

.Atlanta. <>a.— The convict Investi
gation has resu lted  In the  ex|H>sure 
of ro tten  and revolting  m ethixts used . 
In dealing  w ith prisoners, and a 
special m eeting of th e  l.**gislature | 
will be calletl to  thorough ly  probe 
the re|>ort and site  the  m a tte r to  I 
the  bottom .

.New O rlean s .—The governors of 
Texas. Misslaalppl, Alababa and 
I-onislana b a re  been invited to  a t 
tend th e  big m anufac tu rers’ exhibi
tion w hich will be held in th is  city 
d u rin g  th e  en tire  (m onth of Septem 
ber.

LOOK OUT.

liirininKliaiii, .Ala.— Thrt>e men a re  ; 
killed and eleven in ju red  by a rifle > 
fiitHl from  a mob of s tr ik in g  m insrs. j 
who hold up pasaeiiger tra lu  on the  
B irm ingham  .Mineral Road. |

■New A iirk .-T h e  e s ta te  of Sam uel 
S iegentbaler. consisting  of 2* cents. 
Is In litigation . S iegen tbaler d ro p 
ped dead on the  strvH't* and his to 
tal belongings, consirtlng  of 2fi ren t*  
and a knife, were tak en  charge of 
by th e  c ity  au th o ritie s . A son-in- 
law nam ed R obertson declines to  
believe th a t  th is  is th e  full am ount 
of esta te , and has filed an ap|>lica- 
tion for le tte rs  of ad m in is tra tio n  and 
demand* an accounting  from  th e  
city.

(Captain Mus^rave of the 
British army ha.s found a plant 
with a brain and predatorj’ in
stincts. Maybe all plant.s are 
similarly equipped.)

c ity  of M eviro.— O ver 11,000,000 
has been received by th e  coffee g row 
er* In th e  vicinity of Oaxaca for the  
crop th is  year.

Henceforth through a garden I’ll 
warily wander;

Di.screetly on guard shall I be. 
The dogwood might bite me, and 

maybe out younder 
The eggplant is laying for <ne. 

Bamboos shan't bamboozle, or 
o r peaches beguile roe;

4  F o r Man a quick relief 
from pain fcaused by

Cuts Bruises 
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied extemafly. For Cramp, C6bc, 
StomachKhe, Eharrhbea and Dyaentry 
when taken intem^y..
4 For Slock I t  it invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness. 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT*S LIGHTNING OIL
is prĉ ]|[2Pnced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.
4  Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 2$ cent and SO cent bottles.

A . B . Richards Medicine C o.
SlisrM aw. T ssa*

WE SUCCEED
BY SUCCESSFUL FITTING

Moderats Prices and Reliable Goods

M. Pt44*r*bNrg.— Dispatch** from  
T*h**rsn show th a t ih*  wild trib es  
sum m oned by th e  Shao fo r bis p ro 
tection have v irtually  m ade the  Shah 
a prisoner un til he com piles w ith 
the ir outrageouv dem and* for money.

iAnd though the potatoes 
wink, S

1 am safe fesm the lure of their 
eybs, Mnce I am sure 

That vegetables know how to 
think.

A >na of the m ost dlfflcalt case* th a t have been  tried  by o th e rs  w ith o u t 
’ soeces* have been fitted  by our SPECIALIST and  a  p leased  cu a tam ar 

added  to  our m any patrons. W e use en tire ly  NEW  METHODS and  have 
^ e  beat equipped  DARK ROOM (fo r fiittlng  g lasses) tn th e  South. W a 
Ifoaltiva ly  G uarantee th e  fitting  to  be co rrec t.
J T w en ty -fiv e  Y ears E xperience P e rm its  no Q ness W o rk .

It will pay you to try tke best, before you try the reat.

M ontvrey, .Mrvb-o.— Ten men a re  
caugh t in cave-ln of w aterw orks 
ditch n ear San Geronim o, and only 
th ree  a re  rescued alive.

riir l* l r i t a n b .  .New XeMlaml.—The 
•American fleet arrivt-s and I* given 
a hearty  welcome.

Dallae.— The R epublican Conven- 
tlOD wa* attended  by 12*M> delegate* 
(Voni all part* of th* State.

lNxlla*t.— The R epublican Couven- 
tlo n  wa* a ttended  by 120<> delegate* 
from  nil section* of the  Stale. A* 
tb e  re su lt of the  convention Col. 
Jo h n  N. Simpson of Dalla* Is noml- 
OHted for G overnor, Cha*. W. Ugden 
of San A ntonio I* placed for Lleu- 
ta n a n t  G overnor, while W. M. Atwell 
'Will run against Davidson for th e  
A tto rn ey  G eneralship. The rem aiii- 
dtaw of the  ticket Is as follows:

F o r  ( 'o m p tro lle r B. (’. Cage, 
Krwth County.

F o r l.and (’om m lssloner - Joseph 
S la n re ll, I.avara ('ounty .

F o r  S ta te  T reasu rer jT  8. Hug- 
b ee . Donley.

F o r H ailroad  Com m issioner W ar
re n  N. G alb ra ith . T a rran t County.

F o r S ta te  S u p erin ten d en t—Sam F. 
S v y fo rd , H arrla County.

F o r Com m isaioner of A griculture 
— W a . H arb ro th . G uadalupe County

F o r  Ju d g e  C ourt of Crim inal Ap- 
(fu ll te rm )— J. W. Cocke, Mc- 

County.
F o r  Ju d g e  C ourt Crim inal Apiieals 

g u w x p ire d  te rm )— G. ,N. H arrison 
B row a County.

PNw A ssociate ustice Suprem e 
O o a r t— V . W. S tarling , Dallas

leaiian*, F rance.— W ilbur W right 
of D ayton, Ohio, m ake* th e  m ost 
sucv-essful aeroplane flight In a ae
rie* of trial*. The W righ t m achine 
was under com plete con tro l. a s 
cending and descending a t the will 
of the driver. • • •

P re liv ri* .-A m erican  women have 
been doing tnlsMionary work for corn 
at an ag ricu ltu ra l show here. The 
South A fricans have alw ays rwgard- 
e.1 corn meal unfit for food, but the 
various tem pting  a rtic le s  prepart-d 
from It a t th is  exposition have 
shown them  th e ir e rro r . It Is ex
pected th a t by h te  rem oval of th is  
p ie jud ice  much will be done to  re
lieve distresH am ong th e  thoiisunds 
of unem ployed who a r s  living p rin 
cipally on gruel.

W a lf iir r ia * .-W ile y  May of Yoa- 
kwm. a  Sap ra ilro ad  w fpsr, is sh o t in 
tb e  leg in a saloon fight. He Is 
ta k e n  to  San A ntonio fo r trea tm en t

•.— W illiam  Sm ith, a negro  
la  stabbed  to  death  by s  negro com 

ktop.

W asbingioii.— The progress now- 
being m ade In the developm ent of 
the a irsh ip  will (irobably resu lt in 
the incoriioratlon  In th e  next tariff 
act of a special itrovlsion covering 
this new engine of ae ria l navigation . 
The p resen t tariff law contains new 
piovisions for a irsh ips, a lthough  bal
loons a re  apectfied and pay du ty  a t 
the ra te  of 30 per cen t ad valorem .

The rubber trees rubber, unman- 
nered and bordly, 

Whenever a strangrer appears;
The birch is too smooth and the 

elm tree is grroweriiuf 
With a rough and ominous 

bark;
And beware of the pear- lest it 

fall on you there 
If you visit the place after 

dark.
Alas! that a tardy and slow-go

ing science
Has never before made it 

known
That each thing that grows has 

a thinking appliance 
That works just as well as our 

own.
We plucked them and skinned 

them and salted and ate 
them

With ignorance blank and sub
lime;

And we now simply shrink with 
the fear that they’ll think 

Of a scheme to get even some 
time.
—James J. Montague.

E. Hertzberg- Jewelry Co.
320 W. Commerce St.

'loric Lenaeg s«n Anbonlo, Texaa

Lone Star Culvert Co.
HOVSTON, TBXAB, 

M anufacturwra of
S^orruKated Galvanized Iron Bridges and Culverts

•_'A

H«>len«.— The division engineer on 
the 8t. Faul from  Ixxmbard east to 
Forsyth says th a t  the  com pany will 
be em ploying 3000 men un til com 
w eather sets In on rep a irin g  tb«  line 
where It was dam aged by the  floods, 
r tlay ln g  the  track  of the  M ontana 
railroad  w ith 85-pound steel and bal
lasting  th e  roadbed.

f o r  S a f e .
Shorthorns and Polltd Durhims 

Good IndlT lduali. raad jr for se rv ice . 
Also ScoU b CotU* Dags 

•  I. tmrtsai. Msssr, Trsu. C . Tna*

ComsUA
P . S. TILHON, M. 8 ., Chem ist,

I Form erly  S ta ts  Chsm U t,
j for analysis of fssd  stu ffs , w atsrs , 

o r a .  soU, ate.
Doctor In ConiBSsrctal F s r tllls s rs  

110 Vb Main St. H oastoa . Tsz.

J u s t  th e  th in g  for county roads, city s tre e ts  and Irrtg a tlo a  d ltchaa 
f-stterals and  Flnm ea. W rite ns and  we w ill give yon detailed  Infom intlon  
free. C atalogue aent upon request.

DYNAMITE—POW DER. Large stock always on hand 
A etna D y n am ite , A m erican Pow derRla.tirs I 

Sport Ins
CAPS. FUSE. ELECTRIC EXPLODERS. BATTERIES. ETC.
Bottom Prices, e ith er local from  Uouston or car lots from  mills. 
Ju s t the th ing  to clear your land of stum ps and boulders, and all 
o ther blaHtIng purposes.

Room 3, Cotton Exchange Bldg. • i _ i a m % p » o
HOUSTON, TEXAS CO.

Mt. P au l.— The "S oo" ra ilroad  has 
placed an o rd er w it h the  .MInneanta 
Free E m ploym ent B ureau  for 7000 
men. They a re  w anted as harvest 
band* In .Minnesota and  N orth I>a- 
kota a t from  1 3 to  |1  a day, w ith 
board.

W a s h in g to n .-T h e  prediction  has 
been m ade by R obert H. Fernald . 
m echanical enghneer, who has for 
several years been connected w ith 
the fuel Investigations of the  United 
S tatesgeologlral survey, th a t th e  w ar 
veaael o f th e  fu tu re  will be a sw ift, 
sm okeleas. noiseless Craft, lying low 
tn the  w ater, with every vu lnerab le

S tric tly  pur* R ibbon Cana Syrup, 
freah, sw eet and cheap, tn cana; good 
as new. 13.00 per case, six gallons. 
W rite  J . E. MoOuIm, Palacios. Texas.

G. T. Spoarmant a. a., m,o
SgMlUllUA

la all Acata aad Chraak Narvoas, 
Stood, 5kla aad Oaalta Uriaary 

I ot tmom aad wooiea.

Houttoo, Texaa.

All Sizes and Types
O L D S

Gasoline Engines
IN  STOCK

Q. W. Hawkins
Houston, Texas

(W rita  (or u a ta lo f aad  Infor

San Antonio's Leading Jewelry Store

S A R TO R  & R O EM P K E
We want to impraag it upon 70a that, wbanerar jou hava in 

the pnrohaae of GOOD iewaliy. 70Q will Vm both time and 
by not inapecting oar gtoek of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 1 
!11LVEBWARE, CUT OIsASS, AND ABT GO(H>S.

Send for Ovr New Catalogue Now
Sartor &  Roempko

J7 W. Ommmm WL »AN ANTONIO, TBXA8



The Cotton-picker is in Evidence

Country  tnercbaoto will need i^oodh to hup- 
plv the demand,  and will need them quick.

We till o rde rs  on the day the '  are receiveii.

O u r  s to rk is  c<>mpletein every line we handle.

S en d  Us Your O rder

‘ •nedcan Shoe &  Hat Co.
S a .n  A n c u n i o , T h .x a s

A Miracle in Wheat.
New t iu 'liu  f<*r tti«-

farnK-r.

A  ntw a l y h ’I'l an»l Hnf
q u u lil)'.

(By Oscar F. (I. Hay.)
When the rn ited  States paid 

eiKhty millions for the Terri
tory of Alaska,, it was to the 
fur the purcha.sers looked for a 
leturn on the investment. When 
jjokl lH*an to iM)ur in from that 
Ifreat country the investment 
was pronounced Ktx>d. But not 
in ijt)ld alone was Alaska des- 
linodto repay those early states
men for their real estate specu
lation. Years after the yellow 
metal was discovered, there 
came an aged farmer to that 
far northland, and took back 
to the States the basis for 
wealth to his country by the side 
of which the gold from the hills 
and icy river-beds should pale 
into insignificance.

It was in 190:i that Abraham 
Adams, a native of Kentucky, 
who had gone with the "star of 
Empire” to the great West to 
farm it, was taken wiht a desire 
to try his fortunes in Alaska. 
Leaving his ranch in northern 
Idaho, he made a trip to the 
lanA of promise and of gold, 
but nothing came of his at
tempts at discovery. Turning 
his attention then to exploring, 
he drifted along the coast of 
eastern Alaska, where the Jap
an current flows near the shore 
and makes of the land from 
coast to mountain an eternal 
spring. Many miles he ex
plored, investigating the possi
bilities of that country for fu
ture farming and grazing, pre
paring himself for a report to 
the farmers of his community

large as ordinary wheat, and in 
color—instead of the homely 
brownish-gray of wheat of 
commerce—the prettiest cream 
color without a darker spot. 
Seven |)ounds of wheat from one 
head, and the finest-looking 
wheat mortal had ever seen! 
Abraham Adams began to 
dream.

Having tested the grains as 
winter wheat, Mr. Ailams saved 
his seven pounds to try as 
spring wheat, and in 190fi he 
planted the whole .seven pounds. 
Sturdily it grew, and when it 
was harvested he weighed in 
1545 pounds. His Alaska find 
had broken the world’s record 
for w heat yield. .More than two 
hundred and twenty bushels to 
the acre was the ratio of yield, 
and that without any special 
petting or manipulation. With 
the world’s average yield 12.7 
bushels to the acre, and a fair 
yield for exceptional land of 
twenty bushels, here was the 
p»’ospect of a miracle; a revolu
tion in the wheat industry of 
the world. But still there was 
something that might dash 
every’ hope of a wheat miracle. 
Was this Alaska wheat of good 
quality? Would it make good 
1)1 ead?

With this last idea in mind 
the experimenting farmer car
ried a small quantity of his 
wheat to the Idaho experimental 
station at Moscow. He knew he 
had a wheat that yielded past 
any belief. He had something 
nmarvelous in a wheat that yield
ed equally as well planted win
ter or spring. Did he have a 
good wheat? The chemists and 
experts at t!io ^•tation tested it 
and pronounced it a good quali
ty of hard wheat. Hard wheat! 
lh a t was sufficient. But Ad
ams knew he must have pa-

These are the facts about the 
wonvjerful wheat of which the 
world w ill soon be talking. 
Farmers do not lielieve u ; 
uhe.nt speculators do not lie- 
litve i t ; but those who have 
traveUd to see it do lielieve it. 
Mr. Adams had his fields sur
veyed and has absolute proof of 
♦he yield from each field. He 
ha- tried his wheat in other 
lani's, and in some places it did | 
lietter than in Idaho. .\lal)ania 
raised wheat from it with leaves 
even-tights of an inch broad, 

growing like cornstalks.
Aa h last test, Mr. Adams 

sent single heads of wheat to 
other parts of the country where 
he had men he could tru.st to 
plant and ascertain the result. 
Reports are just coming to 

him, and he finds that in other 
states his Alaska wheat does 
lietter than on his home soil. In 
Aluliama a head was planted 
December 31, was up January 
HO, waist-high April 1, with 
leaves seven-eight' of an inch 
broad, and July 7 was harvest
ed. It showed to U* hard wheat 
of a fine quality, ano the one 
head yielded the same as the 
first head planteil in hlaho.

Under ordinary soil condi
tions the new wneat will yield 
two hundred bush« ls to the acre, 
under extra conditions about 
that.

What will be the outcome? 
Had all America had Alaska 
wheat to seed this year, the 
American crop alone would 
have lieen five billions of bush
els. Does that not mean a 
revolution in the wheat indus- 
ti*y? Will the fotxl of the poor 
bwome so cheap that there will 
be no famineai Or will farm 
property rise in value with the 
capacity for the yield? All this 
is conjecture, but these things 
are certain:

The wheat Alaska has given 
us will withstand hail if not too 
heavy.

He found many beautiful tience for another year, 
bays, splendid beaches, sweeps) In the lell of 1906 the 1545 
of timber, and meadows heavy pounds were planted in fields 
with juicy grasses. Here and I by the side of the famous Blue 
there were traces of gold, but Stem and Club wheat grown in 
not of promising quantity, and that .section. Watching their
then he chanced upon a sur
prising discovrey. Lodged in a 
sheltered fro mthe winds, was

comparative growth, Mr. Ad
ams picked on the same day 
green heads of Club wheat and

T . N. (J. San Antonio, S-ISme

S. A. Machine & Supply Qo,
It Docs Not Often Pay to 
Buy Machinery at a Bar^gain

Generally speaking a cheap machine means much tron* 
bic for lit'lo money. The money stringency helped us to 
buy 100 Model Qasolinc Eogines far below manufacturers 
cost, and we now offer these high grade engines complete
at following prices:

2>horae Power Vertical.................................................... $61-00
4-Horse Power Vertkal................................................... $120.00
4-Horse’Power Vertical, with pump sttachmente .. $l3J.ro
4-Horsc Power Horizontal..............................................$130.00
6-Harsa Powar HortzonUI............................................ $165.00

Our policy amply explains these retail prices — **B«y la 
largest quantities nt lowest ratss” . Giving our patrons 
the benefit of our uaezeelled facilities. We are ezeluaivs 
agents for Continental Qia Machinery, Atlas Engtaaa and 
Boilers, Eclipso and Star Windmills. Headquarters for 
Water Supplies. Up-to-date Foundry and Mschins Shops.

S. A . Machine &  Supply Co.

Complexion Clear
A clear complcxloa is no complex 
problem if you keep your Kidneys 

active and your blood pure by taking

Buchu and Llthia
Compound

Kidney Pills
Remember the name—'Take no substitute 

Thsre are none just as good
5oc 5oc 5 0 C

D r .  G i l e s
riedical Company

nook under protecting rock, I green heads of his Alaska 
a little familiar patch. Interest-1 wheat, the latter .so many times 
ed at once, he investigated and larger than the ordinary wheat 
found that here a patch of 
wheat w’as growing, far from
a’.iv living human that could 
have planted it. On hands and

that the Slub 
that the Club 
hardly started, 
was jubiliant.

-kybhofhmmm 
wheat seemed 

The farmer 
Then Nature

knees he pulled away the matted took a hand, and hailstorms of 
straws. Yes, it was certainly | the worst kind came, beating 
wheat that was ju^t ripening, (down the ordinary wheat until 
The explorer sought among the it was not fit to harvest. The
thick stems for .some heads, but 
the wild game had been l>efore 
him, and he was ju.st about to

farmer, discouraged, went out 
to nis Alaska wheat-fields and 
.saw that the .sturdy stems haq

give up when he discovered one ' partly withstood the storms, 
head of wheat almo.st intact, land he finally harvested 53,000 

A gigantic head it was! Fully pounds of .seed
four inches long \\ith its rough 
bearding, and broad in propor
tion.

Now was the time to make his 
final test. He had enough for 
a te.st from winter-grown. Tak-

Packing the head carefully ing this to the experiment sta- 
away, the old man brought it'tion , he soon received a report 
back with him to his ranch at which made him for the first 
Juliaetta, Idaho. Not a word time sure that he had something 
did he say to his neighbors of worth giving to the public: The 
his find. Whether it was wild station chemi.st wrote: 
wheat or not he could not say. | “The kernels from the fall- 
Perhaps, some wild bird hadiRown wheat were plump and 
filled its crop with the grains sound, and doubtless will grade 
in an unknown region, where it)No. 1. Judging from the chem- 
grew native, and coming to lit^al and physical condition of 
Alaska deposited the seed in a 'th is  sample, it will proUbly 
fertile spot. And yet it was toke rank with the best grade 
only curiosity that move<l Abra- of Blue Stem for flour, 
ham Adams. He never dreamed ' “The .sample grown from 
oi nis find being of any value spring-sown wheat showed by 
except as an experiment for his cnemical analysis a somewhat 
own pleasure. .higher protein content (this be-

In the fall of 1904 Mr. Adams'ing an indication of Its proba- 
planted his head of Alaska jbic strength for bread-making 
wheat on high and all-too-dry’ I am inclined to
land—the natural soli of Idaho.'think that the wheat that you 
It grew’ rapidly when the spring h'lve here is the equal, if not 
opened its founts, and In the the superior, of our Blue Stem 
summer he had seven pounds of shon’d like to make a mill test 
wheat from this one head. That for flour-making purpoaea.) .J  
was sUrtling. He hardly dared whenever you can send me k 
tell a fanner of It. He examined sufficient quantity for that pur- 
the kernels. Four times as pose.”

S R E C I A t ^ l l
In All Chronic, Private, 
Nervous, Blood, Skin 
and Special Diseases of 
Men and Women.

Cemultatioo and X Ray Exami- 
aatton Free.

Many parties come to me from 
great distances: to those who 
take my treatment I refund the 
railroad fares, so it costa them 
no more than if thev lived in 
Houston.

Offic* H ours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Suuday, 9 to 1.
305 1-2 .Main Street. H ouston, Tezaa.

Before Your Hay and Grain
Coamsalcats wMb m s  about tbs Matter. H wlU eey yea te eeM%e ae. aa 
save as It will H yea wsat te Bay. Write, Pbeae av TT‘t|TSfB nM.

Houston. C. 8 . D ixon  & Go. Texas
TTiere m M uch h i tb t h a m t o f a P IA N O

Bush Sc Qerte
STANDS FOR QUAUTY

Send far Catalog -  Addrasa

BUSH &  BERTS Piano Co. of Texas
J. R. REED, Manager.

800-802 Congress Ave., Auotin, Texas

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY
 ̂ S50 L ife S c h o la rsh ip  fo r $25 If y o u  c a r a l l  so o a

InvM tlcsts our courses; they s r s  tbs bM t Inoorporstsd. sad  ^  
dorsad by bankers and othsr prom laent businoM men. PoetUons gaai^ 
anteed. J. B. Franklla la our Ban Antonio manaaor. Qot frao s a la . 
lofue and discount card. Call, 'phono or w rits

NELSON &  DRAU6H0N
Business College

J. W. DRAUOHON, PresT
Ban Antonio. 107 Alamo Plasa. or r t .  W orth. Ooraor f tMh aad  —-*a

MCE • OF QUALl 
AYS ASSURED n

I.D. C. Tasteless Cliill Tonic
CnrM  all esses el Malaria, Oeassa, ar BlSaat 
navar, ate. Price lac,

I. R. f .  Elixir M  Li?fr Oil Tastelrs
Juat the medlclna fas seed to balM op the 
apaiaai al this ssaiSn of U a  y«ar. Prlca nc
Money roronded If oor romodloo fall. 
Wo n u  the rfsk -yon don’t.

Ask yoar dm f|is t--tf ho Is oat of 
tbeso romodlsi writs as.

■AK AmDiao. n z A S .

Why Did You Let Him Die ?
When one dose of Schsefrer'a Colic aad  
would have cured him In 16 minutes. Owaors of 
food horses and mules should never be w ithoat A 
bottle of th is invaluable remedy. It navor fallh 

to cure Colic and Bots In short order. Price S6c. Mnnufnetnrad hp
FO R BAUD B T  AIA<

RBTAIL DRUCKORB,

4

Houston Drug Co.
Ho u s t o n ; t e x a s

TH E  aiOM  CF EXOEU/gJJOR

p  111 r \

’ P  I : F F l  l

T A U G  S D E D S
N EW  CROP ARRIVING DAILY 

Bermuda sad Creole ObIob Secd.-*Tumlp*3p(Rage, Lettuea 
J  BMte, Carrot*. Mustard. Cahbage.-Dwarf Eeaca Rapa. MM* 

tiplying Shallote. Bead Irish Poia|ees.
RKICHARDT & SCHULTE 

Th« Tnxas 8s«d Hnusn
H ouiton. T r x r i Catalog on application. Wholaaala nuilBllllif I nA nlt Price Hat ta ^rchaata .

'.’ti

PILES tor 
with «  KNIFE

u. % wmrm, $m
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Grapeland Messenger
ALHKKT H. LUKKE5, E d ito r .

BUUSClilDTION— IN JADVANCE:

ONE YEAR.............................81.00
SIX MONTH.S..................50 CENTS
T H R E E  M O N T H S .................25  CENTS

Etilered in the P»)stoftice at 
Grapvland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

Do not eat in a hurry or make 
a noisechewingyour food. Pigs 
do both.

Gov. Campbell is taking a va- 
elation and si>ending the time at 
Crystal Lake ti(>ar l*alestine.

In commenting on a paragraph 
which appeared in the Messen
ger last week concerning the 
kickers on the farm and the 
kickers in town, the Gregg Co. 
News says:—“There is a differ
ence in kickers. The Rind who 
want better things and who'kick 
fur what they want is alright, 
iiut the kicker who doesn’t want 
anything more than a beastly 
existence and kicks because his 
neighbor wants more, constitu
tes a peculiar specie of animal 
hard to deal with. We like to 
see }SH)ple kick for better things 
but we don’t like to see them 
kick at g(X)d things. It shows a 
lack of aspiration, ambition—di
vinity—that possesses more or 
less the human heart. These 
attributes are never found in the 
hog, and the hug never aspires 
to better things.”

The Master Key That Unlocks.

\V. Kirkprtaick, who was 
nominated for governor of Tei - 
as by the lndei>endence League 
lias dei'liiied the nomination and 
says he will support Bryan.

CROP REPORT
An licrrase Over Last 

2 ,5 0 0  Balfs.
Yfar

One half hour each day spent | 
in diligent work will keep thej 
lawn and prumisis surrounding | 
any house in our town in ap{>le- ! 
pie order, and make our little | 
city ttie garden s^sit of our fair ' 
state. I

Each child will re<*eive $0.75 
from the state of Texas. This 
IS the highest school apprupria- | 
lion that has e v e r  b«'cn made. | 
The state tux rate is also tlie 
lowest in liistory. The valua-, 
tions a r e  O v e r  two billion dollars ; 
and the rat*' is cents. *

There are pillows wet by sobs; 
there are gentle sensitive nat
ures seared and warped; there 
are old time friends separat 
od and walking their lonely ways 
with hope dead and memory but 
a pang; there are cruel mis
understandings that make life 
bare, these are but few of the 
sorrows that come from the 
crimes of the tongue.

The Grapeland correspondent 
of the Galveston News says:— 
The cotton crop here is 25 per 
cunt better than last year; last 
year this place shipped 2,000 
bales, this year it will get 2,500 
bales; for the last few weeks cot
ton has been damaged consider
able by shedding; eome boll 
weevil complaints in a few sec> 
tions, but a small per cent of the 
cotton picked; only eight balee 
brought in to date; by Sept 1 
picking will be under full head
way; plenty of labor; while this 
report shows an increase over 
last year of 25 per cent, we are 
making but half of a crop, as 
5,000 bales here is counted a full 
crop.

The door that leads to success 
is business education. Success 
is achieved by the one who sees 
clearly the goal of his object and 
goes straight to i t  Young man, 
there is only one straight road to 
success, and that road is ability. 
Ability has never yet lacked op
portunity, neither has it remain
ed undiscovered. A great many 
business men are anxious to se
cure the services of a good book
keeper, stenographer, or a gen
eral office assistant. To meet 
the business man’s requirement 
the applicant must be thorough 
and practical. To this end and 
aim we put forward our best ef
forts and because of our good 
teaching and superior methods 
ws give our students a better 
training in three or four montbe 
than they can get at other schools 
in Hve and six months. Bear in 
mind, it is only a few steps from 
Hill’s Business College to a good 
paying position. Everything is 
high grade and righl up to date. 
With us you learn bookkeeping 
by keeping books. Our system 
of shorthand is the best and 
shortest in the country. It is 
simplihed and is easy to learn, 
easy to read and write and is 
practical. Big summer reduction 
Our 1100 combined scholarohips 
are now $60; S75 scholarships 
are now $50; $50 scholarships 
are down to $25, $3.'> and $40; 
telegraphy $25; mail course in 
shorthand $20, or $5 for five les
sons. Address Hill’s Business 
College, Waco, Texas, or Mem
phis Tenn.

tledges Ice Cream Co.,
Houston, lexas, Make our

Pure Ice Cream
Conforms With Texas Pure Food law 

Only Pure Fruit Flavors Used

Try it, and be Pleased.

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

S e c u r e d
lu M B ^  o r fif rn o y  B ack

Contract given, hacked by fS r  0 ,000.00 capita! and 10 ycarv* rucccM.
DRAUC^20^X’5  COLLEGES

2 8  C o t l r ^ - r s  i n  f O  F t . i t r x .  I n d n r a n l  b y  h t i s i c c M  m e n .  7 0 , 0 0 0  • t u d s n t * .
I B T A D | y  R V  ■'''oktif'eMn?. Slio-lliand, IVanma-hlp, Law,
^ * " * * ^ * ^  L etlerV IriliH g.iim cIl'b .iirnninx,M luiilraU utr,
t u .  iiu n ry  lm. k II a<'t !•'>r *'Ca' vloyiie 11.“ i-n Home Study, i r
'’ Catalcgue i*.’* un aUcudiug Collcc?, v.n;e, TO HAY, Jno. P. Urauglion, Pre»ideat

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, 
St. Louis or

Waco, San Antonio, 
Nashville.

To bring up a child in the way 
be should go, travel that way 
yourself. Stories first beard at 
a mother’s knee are never whol
ly forgotten; a little spring that 
never dries up un our journey 
through scorching years. The 
sooner yon get a child to be a 
law unto himself, the sooner you 
make a man of him. Children 
need models more than criticism 
We can never check what is in 
the young unless we cherish 
what is good in them.—Ex.

Chrask Msniwes Relkvea 
Mr. Edward E. Henry, with 

the United States Express Co., 
Chicago writes, "Our General 
Su{verentendent, Mr. Quick hand
ed me a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy some time ago to check 
an attack of the old chronic di
arrhoea. I have used it since 
that time and cured many on our 
trains who have been sick. 1 am 
an old soldier who served with 
Rutherford B. Hayes and Wil
liam McKinley four years in the 
23rd Ohio Regiment, and haye 
no ailment except chronic di
arrhoea, which this remedy stops 
at once.’’ Sold by Guice Jt Son.

Jury Fails t o  Agree.

A faltbfsl Servait.
"I have used Chamberlain’ŝ  

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea | 
Remedy since it was first intro-, 
duced to the public in 1872, and 
haye never found one instance | 
where a cure was not speedily 
effected Dy its use. I have been 
a commercial traveler for eighteen 
years, and never start out on a 
trip without this, my faithful 
friend," says H. S. Nichols of | 
Oakland Ind. Ter. When a roan 
has used a remedy for thirty-five 
years he knows its value and is 
competent to speak for it. For 
sale by Guice A Son.

To My Old Friends.

It is not the site of a town, but 
its character that makes it a 
desirable place to live. A live 
prospx'rous town is a desirable 
one to live in and a town may 
prosper and yet be small. Elvery 
citizen in a town should be inter
ested in its prosperity. One of 
the best ways to help a town is 
to speak well of it. It is true 
patriotism to stand by your own 
town, and interests that effect 
the town should effect every 
citizen.

Groveton, Texas, August 17.— 
The jury in the case of Wyley 
Smith, charged with assault upon 
Miss Mamie Edgely, failed to 
agree at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
and were discharged by Judge 
Dean.

The case was given to the jury 
last Saturday night about 11 
o’clock. After discharging the 
jury the court, of its own motion 
changed the venue of the case to 
Leon county, where court con
venes on the 24 instant.

Tbs jury stood 11 to 1 for ac- 
quitsl.

I take this method of inform
ing you that I have purchased 
the barber shop of Mr. Caihoum, 
formerly owiied by me, and want 
my old friende and customers 
to call on me. 1 want your 
trade, and will greatly appreciate 
it.

Wylie Caskey,

I
...CHEAP POWER...

Always ready, always reliable, never failing

GASOLINE ENG/NES
F n O N t  a  T O  3 0  H O R S e  R O W K R

For Gins, Sawmills, Pumps, Wood saws. Meal and Feed 
Mills, Family and Village Light Plante.

See us at Crockett, Texas.

J O H N  B. S M IT H , AGT.
! a-

?/lien you pull down the town 
in which is your home, you are 
pulling down yourself, and when j 
you build up yourself and your 
neighbr>r. Try and banish from 
your mind tlie mistaken idea 
tlial ait good things are away off 

'in  some other locality. Give 
your town all the praise it can 
h'gitimately bear. It certainly 
will do you no harm and will cost 
you nothing;*and above all pat
ronize your home in.stitutions— 
including the printing office.

R«Vm 4 f«srewlM.
O. W. Farlowe, East Florence, 

Ala., writes: "For nearly seven 
years I was afflicted with a form 
of skin disease which caused an 
almost unbearable itching. I 
could neither work, rest or sleep 
in peace. Nothing gave me per
manent relief until I tried Hunt’s 
Cura. One application relieved 
me; one box cured me, and 
though a year has passed I have 
stayed cured. I am grateful be 
yond expression.”

Hunt’s Curs is a guaranteed 
remedy for all itcflTng diseases of 
the skin. Pries 50c.

A Bcm t t  I ISeiiy Pessk*
Most elderly people have some 

: kidney or bladder disorder that j 
is both painful and dangerous. | 

I Foley’s Kidney Remedy has> 
I proven a boon to many elderly j 
j people as it stimulates the uri nary | 
I organs, corrects irregularities; 
; and tones up the whole system. | 
I Commence taking Foleyes Kid-j 
I ney Remedy at once and be vig-  ̂
orous. Sold by Carleton d Por- { 
ter.

Now to AvoM AosooSkltk.
Most victims of appendicitis' 

are those who are habitually con-! 
Btipated. Foley’s Orino Lax
ative cures chronic constipation, 
by stimulating the liver and 
bowels and restores the natural 
action of the bowels. Folye’s 
Orino Laxative does not nau- = 
seats or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to take. Refuse substi
tutes. Sold by Carleton & Por
ter.

Everybody will attend the ball | 
games this week. Come out and 
enjoy yourself.

Jm  a Davis 0 R Nartkltsa

Davis & Murchison
Real Bstate and Col

lecting Agents

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Seryioe

Grapeland, Texas.

The Messenger has a scholar
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

Arthur W’alton left Tuesday 
for Tyler, where ha will take a 
business course in the Tyler Com
mercial College. Cream Vermifuge

No one is immure from kid
ney trouble, so jist remember 
that Foley’s Kidiey Remedy 
will ship the irre|$ilariUes and 
cure any case of kidney or blad
der trouble that is nn beyond the 
reach of mediciie. Sold by 
Carleton 1 Porter.

Attesika, Aitima Ssfferert

Foley’s Honey and Tar will 
give immediate relief to asthma 
sufferers and has cured nisny| 
cases that had refused to yield to; 
other treatment. Foleys’ Honey j  

and Tar is the best remedy for; 
coughs coIdH and all throat and I 
lu rg  trouble. Contains no harm
ful drugs. Sold by Carleton ft 
Porter,

THE BUmiTEEB

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

TH I CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.

B «lla rd -5 n o w  Linim ent Cm*
•  T. LOUIW, MO.
- r o i l  halp . h t -

CARLETON & PORTER.
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Is Your Credit Good?
Do you realize tha t in 

addition to the amount of 
your balance a t the bank, 
the very fact tha t you are 
guarding your future and 
have a check account at 
a reliable bank will great
ly atrengthen your credit.

Since 90 per cent of 
the business of this coun
try is based on credit the 
m atter of good credit is a 
very important item in 

 ̂ getting ahead.
Our faciiities and con

nections are such as en
able us to give careful a t 
tention to both smali and 
large accounts. We want 
yours, come in and see 
us. Respectfuily,

Eat with Howard Anthony.

F. & M, State Bank,
01 Grapelaid

■OltSTON COilMtf OIPOSIIOBY

LOCAL NEWS.
Try that Hour at Wherry’a.

A car load of presaed brick to 
arrive next week at Darsey’e,

Don't forget that Howard can 
save you money on pants.

Let Odell Paris fix up your old 
clothes.

See us for doors, windows 
and lime. Qeo. E. Darsey.

Wood Johnston is here form 
Houston on a visit to relatives.

For FRESH BREAD see How
ard Anthony.

Buy a Studebaker wagon cash 
or easy payments at Geo. E. 
Darsey's

The grand stand has been com
pleted for the ball games this 
week. ‘

y

Buy your Flour at
d. N. PARKER’S
and get a box of
Baking Powder Free
with every sack you buy.

Orovss’ Tasteless Chill Tonic,
36c, or 3 for.......................... $1.00

Oxidine, 36c, 3 for........... $1.00
Plantation Tasteless Chill and 

Fever Cure 1 bottle .35c, 3 bottles
for........................   Bl.OO

Hutchison’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, 1 bottle 36c, 3 for---11.00 

Pink Chill Cure, 1 box 20c or
6 for.......................................*100

Dr. Scott’s Liver Pills, 1 box
20c or 6 for........................ $1,100

Ballard’s Horehound Syrup,
26o sixe 20c; 60c size............. 40c

Hutchison’s Big Head Lini
ment, was 60o, now................. 40c

Magic Oil, was 25c, now. ..20c 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 25c

size 20c; 60o size...................40c
Hutchison’s Flux and Diar

rhoea Mixture, 25c size 20c; 60c
size.......................................... 40c

Aunt Dinah’s Egg Cream Lin
iment, was 25c now................. 20c

Raymond’s Nerve and Bone
Oil, was 25c now.....................20o

Brown’s Woman’s Wine of
Cardui, $1.00 size,...................80c

Hutchison’s Magic Liver Pills, 
was 26c, now............................2t>c
Buy your riedicine while 
well. Don't wait till you 
get sick

d. N. PAKER

Winter turnip seed in bulk, at 
Howard’s.

Howard Anthony pays cash 
for butter.

R. L. Brooks was down from 
Palestine Sunday.

New lot of overalls and pants 
received at Howard’s. See them.

Watch
This MONEY TO LOAN
Space Wc Handle Real Estate*
Next If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 

it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.
Week WARFIELD BROS.

John L- Guice, 0 f f k «  N « n k  SMe rskllc Ssssre C I O C I t iT T , T C X U

If it’s anything in dry goods, 
clothing, hats or shoes go to Dar- 
sey’s new dry goods store.

Cash Produce Buyer

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’t 
please you it went cost you any
thing.

You will miss something if you 
don’t see the ball games between 
Urapeland and Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass of Ft. Worth 
are here on a visit to Mrs. Bass’ 
father Dr. F, C. Woodard.

Misses Bettie Richards and 
Jewel Taylor have gone to D al-' 
las to purchase their fall milinery. I

If you buy premium coffee, we 
have it. cup and saucer or glass 
at Howard’s. I

If you have troubles of any | 
kind, trust in God and buy youri 
groesrys from Wherry. |

Oin men; buy your belting, 
machine oU, babbit metal, lace 
leather and bagging and ties.

From Darsey

Herman Beazley came in | 
from Tyler Tuesday, where he 
had been attending school.

B. H. Logan left Sunday for 
Memphis, Tenn., to purchase the 
fall stock of goods for J. J. 
Brooks.

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TOIET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, 
TOOTH BRUSHES AND RUBBER GOODS

CarefHl and Prompt Attention Given to Prescriptions.

Darsey’s new dry goods store 
will be head quarters for the lad
ies when they come to Grapeland.

Howard Anthony’s is the best 
place to eat in town. Come and 
see.

Why wait? Buy a new Stude- | 
baker wagon now either cash or 
easy payments at Geo. E  Dar
sey’s.

Joe Blum of Houston, repie- 
senting the Blum Notion Co., 
was in Grapeland this week.

Mrs. A. M. Woodell and little ' 
Pauline Shipper returned to their, 
home in Roganyille Sunday. Mrs. 
Woodell was accompanied home j 
by her sister, Miea Fannie Roy- i 
all I

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies:
Dr. Thurmond's Catarrh Cure, II per bottle, 6 bottles----S6.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 6 bottles . . .  6 00
Zan- Zina Chill Cure, 60c per boitle, o bottles for................ 1 35
Ns Cu-De Kidney Cure, 76c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ........... 4.26
Lone Star Pile Ointment........................................................  .60
Lactsted Quinine Fubsline........................................................26

B. R. GUICE & SON,
DRUGGISTS

Darsey’s new drv goods stois 
will be a beauty, don’t fail to see 
it when you come to Grapeland.

Herod Parker and Ped Herod 
of the New Prospect community 
have been right sick this week.

Come to the ball grmes. The 
boys need that 25c to pay ex
pense.

Darsey’s merchsndies checks 
will be as good as cash at the new 
dry goods store. Starley Boy
kin.

I have a lot of stove wood and 
2-foot wood for sale. If you 
need any see me. W. H. Live
ly-

We accept Darsey’s merchan
dise checks same as cash at the 
new dry goods store. Starley 
Boykin.

Mr. Starley Boykin left Wed
nesday night for St. Louis in the 
interest of Darsey’s new dry 
goods store.

The ball boys would greatly 
appreciate your presence at the 
games this week. Come out and 
encourage them. It wbn't cost 
you much.

Your attention is called to the 
advertisement of J. J . Brooks in 
this issue. Mr. Brooks is push
ing the Dixie wagon, and if you 
are in need of one, he invites you 
call and investigate its merits.

The
Best

Ice Cream Made

Dcx)ley’s.
Sold only at

The Bon Ton,

Mr. J. H. Bsazley of Reynard 
was a plesant caller Wednesday. 
Mr. Beazley says the crops in 
bis community are very goood, { 
but they are having too much 
rain, and the boll weevils are 
showing up.

Y O U  AR E  F R E T F U L ?  
Y O U R  H EAD  ACHES? 

IT*S YOUR  LIVER.

There are people yet who value 
nothing that does not bear a for
eign trade mark. “ Texas is 
good enough for Texans’’ should | 
be the password of Texas citizens | 
Especially should this be true ; 
with reference to Texas schools. 
Smart folks will be no smarter 
for being educated outside of the 
State. If educated in the State 
they will have, besides their edu- j 
cation, friends in every town and j 
county.—Timpeon Times. |

No Better Advice
c -n ld  be offered yon. I t  is an  Im poM ibllity for one to  enjoy 
imrxl hea lth  If th e  llvor Is ou t of order. I t  Is  no t necessary to 
S u y o u r  system  w ith  drugs. J^^trlcU y^ve^ta^^_ ©HI WIHI UriJK». wnissvisa^
^^(^miH)und.'. Cures Constipation. ChllU and Favar, Dyapapala, 
M atu la  and aH complaints due ta  a Torped U v ar.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I have  been troubled fo r th e  past fou r years w ith

w h a t d*>ctors called cli ronio const inatlon, and  a  friend 
advised m e to  use Marblna, and  I did  so, and  am  now

Da Vts ltcS7
If so, you know the sensation 

is not an agreeable one, and 
bard to cure unleaa the proper 
remedy ie used.

Hunt’s Cure is the king of all 
skin remediea It cures prompt
ly any itching trouble known. 
No matter the name or place. 
One application relieves one 
box is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure.

cured . I wt>uld no t bt* w ith o u t I t fo r tho 
w orld. T ak e  pleasure In reoom m unding It to  m y 
frienda.’’

Pleasing and Effective, 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 59C‘

F U L L  A N D  FAIR  EX P LA N A T IO N
Only One Point an Which Osnlsl Hotel 

Proprietor Psilsd to Datlofy 
Quest.

A gtxxl story n-ached the Chitten
den iiotel laat wceic, concerning a 
guest with a grouch. He carried it 
to the proprietor.

“Ix)ok here,” he said, “things 
around here are just about as rotten 
as they make them. When I wont to 
lunch to-«lay, I found hair in the ice 
cream, hair in the honey, and hair 
in tho apple sauoo. Now what <lo y’ 
tliink o’ that ? Is that a gooil hotel ?”

“Well?” replied the genial proprie
tor, “ I can explain the hair in the ice 
cream. That likely eame from the 
sluiving of the ic«'. Ami I suppose 
that the hair in the honey eame off 
the eonib. But I don’t understand 
about the hair in the apple sauce. I 
bought those apples myself, and they 
were every one Ikihl-wins.”—Colum
bus Dispattji.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-502 North Second SL,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
V

Sold and Recommended by

CABLETON & PORTER Druggists.
Tlw rials PlaOer.

If a burn or a bruise afflicts you, 
rub it on, rub it on.

Then before you scarcely know 
it all the trouble will be 
gone,

' For an aching joint or muscle dp 
the same.

It extracts all pains and poisons, 
plucks the stings and heals 
the lame. •

Hunt’s Lightning Oil does it.

The management of the local 
team extend the ladies and child
ren a special invitation to attend 
the ball games next Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. A grand 
stand will be erected for their 
accommodation. Admission 15c 
and 2rio.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street

’Martin Laundry Agent

Bob Ingersol—the finest stal
lion in this part of the country; 
owned by A. L. Brown. If you 
want to raise good horses, 
him for terms, etc.

a t e
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How to Make the Coun 

try  Home More 
Attractive.

Th«n llu- Will Kollou in

(By K. W. W. NWnzel.)
Tht* question involveti in this 

subjwt is certainly one worth 
studyinti alnuit, tor >ri''*̂ ‘ tam- 
ily a home ami you will »rive 
them one of the necessities of 
lift*—v'ive your family a U-auti- 
ful. an attractive home, and 
jrive them somethin>r to live for. 
How can this be done?

To make your home life more . 
attractive, two thin>rs are ne-1 
te.ssar>’, viz: make your home 
more attractive; make the .sur
roundings of your home more 
lieautiful.

There certaiidy is nmre room 
for improvement in makinir the 
home more attractive. No part 
of the United States has so 
many shabby, poorly built, l«d- 
1\ lookinj; hou.ss'S as the South. 
Houses on the style of Netrro 
cabins are found everv'where. 
An improvement on these are 
*the p«*rfectly square box-houses 
with their wide jralleries in the 
front. But neither makes any 
claims to be called lieautiful. 
And yet, a hou.se with architec
tural lieauty can be built just j 
as cheaply as the hujre ponder-1 
ous box-hou.ses. It is not ne- j 
ces.sar>' to into details in 
regard to plans for such hous
es.

Havmt; a pretty home, our 
next duty is to make it lieauti- 
ful on the inside. Many houses 
are not ceiled or plastered. This 
work cun easily be done. In 
case of board walls, they oujtht 
to be papered. First cover the 
boards with cheese cloth or 
plasterboard paper (preferably 
the latter) and cover with a 
t’ood quality of paper. Fasten | 
the paper with a paste made of | 
flour and water boiled, to which | 
.some glue is added. Several 
pretty pictures — landscape 
scenes, portraits for the living 
room, fruit and game pictures 
for the dining room, add to the 
beaut>* of the home.

Do not buv the cheapest fur
niture you can find in your 
countr>' store. If necessar>’ go 
to some larger city and get a j 
better qnality. Try to give the | 
children rooms of their own and ' 
let them fix them up as they j 
think fit. A small library with I 
a few well-chosen books an d ! 
some good periodicals (also 
some for the women’s special 
needs ( also lielong to an attrac
tive country- home. At last, but 
not least, let there be some mu
sic in the house, lie it a violin, 
organ, or piano, or even an un
pretentious music box.

And now above all things, see 
to it that you u.se this home. It 
is a Itad policy to be working in 
the field the live-long day and 
when the children come home 
tired and worn out, to send 
them them about the chores 
around the nouse and l%ally 
give theri supper about 8:30 p. 
m. They have by this time be
come so tired that they do not 
care about stalying up any long
er and at once retire. Of what 
earthly use can a home be, if 
the family has no time to enjoy 
it? Therefore, work during the 
day, but give your evenings and 
nights to your family. Tr>’ to 
make their home a "sweet 
home."

Next in importance to the 
home itself are the surround
ings. Let them al.so be beauti
ful and attractive. It is re
markable how few people real
ly understand what constitute 
lieautiful surroundings at home. 
It seems as though landscape 
gardeners are the only people 
who know. And yet it is not so 
very difficult to make home 
grounds attractive.

One of the most beautiful, 
attractive things about a house 
is a well-kept lawn. There is 
no trouble about making one 
either. Bermuda grass makes 
a lawn as good as any in a very 
short time. But let that lawn, 
by all means, be one unbroken 
whole. I am no admtrer of 
flow'er beds of various shapes 
and forms on a lawn. They 
are not natural and in beauti
fying our home grounds we 
should try to conform to na

ture. Let your lawn, therefore, 
extend from the road to your 
hou.se, and, if jxissible, on both 
sides of it. I>o not, by any 
means, plant trees on your lawn 
in the front of your houst*, as 
you want to get a picture of 
your house while passing on
the road. The house is the
central objt*ct of your place and ^̂ ***’*̂* come tro
you must not ob.scure this pic- <̂ *ther schools. None of the 
ture with trtH*s or shrubs. You ^ n n y t n i n g  neithir ixHiks

start for the school house* they 
do so of their own accord.

It seems to me that their indi
vidualities are ever growing 
stronger; that their characters 
are rapidly liei’oming moldt*d. 1 
have hardly evi-r seen children 
playing in the road, with the ex
cept io nof the very smalle.-t or

‘ om 
m

Cyclone Fencoand Gates

mav, however, plant trees along ^ '̂Titing r.ia' 
the roadside. «»*<• "* ■

I'nis lawn is the foundatoin !“* ”‘*̂ '*** 
for making your home attract- tint oi
ive. But it m*eds a *‘s» tting in tl .r
oir.” There must lie an end nothin,
to it somewhere and than end 
must not U* the fence. In fact, 
no fence (except the one along 
the road) ought to lie set*n. It 
ought to be .sereeneil. or hidden 
by bushes, hetlges, trtH*s or tall- 
growing flowers. Here then is 
the place to make your flower 
liorder.

C l

either. Not 
asked to rer 
did yesterdav. 
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coming examin.itions. Kach pu
pil brings only him.self, his im- 
pre.ssionable mind, and the 
knowledge that he will havt 
just as good a time at schixil t«>-

riant along the fence in j r - h a d  yesten^y.
regular lines, tn*es. or tail 
growing shrulis, e. g. magnolias.

He does not think of the 
le.sson until it has begun. A

oaks, cellars, crape myrtle, li- is never scolded for being
lac, ribbon gra.ss or ht^ge J**̂ *’* therefore there is nev- 
plunts (.Amoor river privet, I*’** one of them who i.s late, ex- 
Imixwo«k1). But let all this h e s o m e  of the bigger 
one dense ma.ss, .so that in look- Pupils have had to stay at home 
ing over this picture, you do help w-jth the work.

"Lord, what conditions!” I 
have heard people exclaim, 
when they hear dmeread shr

not .st*e the single plants or 
tret‘s, but only the wild tangle 
or ma.ss of various plants.
Many a tns* or .shrub growing they heard me read some-
in vour neighliurhood mav be. ^  ypupils, young and
utilized for this puriMi.se.’ Im- ** ‘I- convention-
mediately liefore this ma.ss of ? teacher throws up his hands 
shrubs and tn*es, you m***̂  ^  despair when he ^*ads of
it regular intervals, put
flower border. Let there be 
a moss of verbenas in one place 
and a line of petunias in an
other. It is by no means ne-

may at despair when he rtads 
It your ^̂*̂**<̂ things, but I have many 

a time been gladdened by see
ing happy smiles and sparkling 
eyes during my readings and 
have been encouraged by visit-

cessary to buy the choicest ,®*’**» ' '’bo art* famous timchers in 
plants from a florist. Any ®’*ner countries.
flower will do, even if it is a 
wild flower from the field. A 
ma.ss of golden rod presents a 
charming picture in the border. 
In order to insure the least out- i

Between the old and the new 
wpy of teaching, many teachers 
have hesitated; have adopted 
some features and rejected oth- 
«ra. Some have ref used to see

lay of labor and cost, use either niy methods at all;
perennial flowers, or such as adopt^  my entire
se-seed themselves, e. g. v e r b e - t h o s e  who have hesi- 
nas, petuias, phloxes, calliopsis, *?xtremes
colens, roses, golden glow, etc. majority.

Nor will it do to let the lawn^»,J^ ** evep’" ’here;
come close up to the foundation 
of the liouse. It is difficult to 
tu t it there with a lawn mower.

The conservative teachers do 
not seem able to grasp new 
ideas in Htucation and instruc-

So better put something elsel**®*''
there. Fill out the step corner ^
with small bushes, which screen 
the foundation of the house. 
Let .some vines or climbing roses 
spin up on your gallery—clem
atis. wistaria or Puachman’s

horror,
I shall just give an idea of 

an incident w-hich may be st*en 
.my day in my school.

Suppose that according to
pipe will answer that purpose, day the first
on the sides of the house itself, practice spelling, the
you may have some more bor
ders of flowers.

Home grounds prepared in 
this way will, inde^, be a beau
tiful sight.

A few more outside requisite 
for making your home more at
tractive are a well kept and

second class reading and the 
third mathematics. The teach
er enters the class room to find 
the children piled on top of each 
other on the floor, while one 
shouts: "The pile is not big 
enough yet." Another cries, 
‘ Don’t .squeeze me," and from

well filled vegetable garden, and 1
p. norchard large enough to sup- 7’ •• Michailo-r.w. ♦K.. ">tch, tell them to stop."ply the family with fresh and 
ji^reserved fruit the year round. 
These two will give a change in 
diet — certainly a necessary 
thing. There is nothing worse 
in a home than to be eating .salt 
pork and potatoes or rice, year 
in and year out.

Give your family a change.

stop,
"How are you, Peter Michai- 

lowitch,” others erj* to the 
teacher, while they continue to 
wrestle.

The teacher takes the Ixioks 
and hands the mto those who 
follow him to the closet where 
tney are kept, and those that

Kive them v.,eU ble., fruit!
chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys; 
give them akso bwf and mutton. 
All these things go far in mak
ing your children love their 
home.

In this article I have gone 
out from the supposition that 
you own your own place. Of 
course, a tenant will not be able 
to do things I have described. 
He won’t care about fixing up 
the place for his landlord. And, 
therefore, my advise to tenants 
is: Buy your own place and 
)>eautify it and improve it on 
lines suggested above.

My Ideal School.
X<>***r r«>NllM<d. byt to Itr aoufkt 

after.

Jill Count Leo ToUtoi.
In the village the prople are

getting up and kindling the
fires. In the school houses the 
lights have been burning for
some time, and half an hour
after the pealing of the bells 
one sees long rows of little fig
ures rushing toward the school. 
'The children do not need to bt 
told to go; w'hen it is time to

Ux*ks while still lying down.
Gradually the heap grows 

.smaller. As soon as the most 
of the children have lx*en given 
books, the others get up, rush 
to the closet and shout: ".Me 
too, me too—give me the .same 
as yesterday!"

The excited ones grow calm, 
open their books, and only their 
quick breathing tells of their 
excitement of a moment before. 
The warlike spirit di.*iappears 
end the mind of the teacher 
rules the room.

Mitka is studying his book 
with the same enthusiasm he 
first displayed in boxing Vas- 
sili’s ears. He grits his teeth, 
his eyes sparkle, and he sees 
nothing but the book in front 
of him. To get him away, from 
his book now requires much 
more effort than to stop his 

playing and fighting.
Every pupil sits down where 

he feels like—on the bench, on 
the table, on the window sill 
The girls always sit together.

And thus the day passes, 
young minds absorbing instruc
tion eagerly and sorry to hear 
the signal to go liome for the 
day.

This is my ideal school.

C 'bra |irr tluiu wood plrk(>C fry*«e. looks bettev, buNa loygee. Utwvtly U aa
vanlied; reqalrtw so pyUit.

Notice (hi double cab le t and  the  doab le  p ickets a t th e  top. Tbia meaM  
double ttreL ,;tb  a t a point w here a ll o th e r fences a re  w eakest.

Come* In th ree  helghta. Ik -laek , 40-Inch aad  46-lnch; rolls oontals 
10 and lo d t each.

liea lers  b«re  estab lished  a  large tra d e  w ith IL Get your stock ordes
ID l l . l lS '

l>ou t forget. We have gates to match In stock

P E D E N  IRON &  S T E E L  CO.
700 Willow Bt. Howstoy.

Bonn
Avon

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
School for Qirls and Young Ladles 

Conaervatory of Huak.Krmry Deoarlaesl leadlss to er^sallua. tfoWerali; and Conaarratorjr traiafd (asnltr
Ideal Union of Socinl, Home and ScImoI LIfs.

Hplesdld new Itulldlns «■ OaSlaad Street- MUalee Btyle witb erery nodem eqalrnesl. Addre#s^ “̂
SSleaTJulla Cettierlse Moll, DlrecSre 

Old Phone M . 410 Ave. 0.

C oronal Beperete Boarding D epanm enta for Olrla and Boya. 
New Bnlldings, Modern ConTeniencas. Uanorpaaaad 

H ealth  Record. C'hrlatian Inflnencea.
T A Fifteen IDstrastora. G radnateeen ter Boutbweetacn
I S l l U e i v e r s i t y  and (^niv’y of Ten. w ithoot examinaHon.

li te ra ry  Conreee, Plano. Stringed Instram anta, 
Vuica, Art and Eloontion by teachara of hlgheat tm la - 
ing in d  effleiancy.

Before aeleotinga echool for yonr girl or boy, writs 
to  the preeident for U lustm tM  ca t^ o g n e  aM  toatl*
moniala.

SAN MARCOS, 
TEXAS.
Rev. Sterling Fisher, 
President

SAN ANTONIO ACADEMY
Frosting on the Benntlful San Pedro Park,

"S m a ll Claaaea are the OIhratta of the Private Seheel"
A tree le aeowD by Iti frtiU: ea lartltatloo by Its worb. Oer diplowa adwlte •» 

TWBNTY-FIVS of AmsiicA's best Ibstllottoea. AaeoAl free srbolArsklps Is TesAs, Ta- 
Isbs. WAsblsctoB sad Lee ABd Vlrglela UblTsrsUlM. United eumber. Awpiegroeade 
IndlTldsAl iBstrertlon. Wbolesoate laflaeBCBs StroBs Temebers.

Wm. Walton ^ n d u ra n t, Pres.,Ort tbs BSWstaltw froi

St Mary’s Hall
San Antonio, T exas

29th Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W. BURROUGHS
Principsl

Southwestern University
GeorgetoM n, Texaa.

The p residen t of th is  old and well known in stitu tio n  Invites correaposS- 
ence w ith ev<. ry Texas boy and  g irl desiring  an education . Splendid b n l l ^  
ings. Com plete Equipm ent. W holesom e Surroundings. Expenses very m S  
erstc .

Full ronmes in I.lTERA TrRH, SCIENCE and THE FIN E AKTB.
F or 36 years Southwest* m  U niversity  has being doing w ork  th a t  fiM-Irr 

We point w ith pride to  patrons and fo rm er s tu d en ts  In every aecUos s t  
th is  S tate . The claim s and advantages a re  m any. Exam ine them , 

hb z t session begins Septem ber 22, 1908.
Medical D epartm ent a t Dallas, Dr. J . O. M cReynolds, Dana. 

P resid en t, R. S. HYBR, O eorgetow a,

Awnines Write for Prices

Repsdorph Tent 
and Awning Co.
Houston, Toxoo3

O e t  a XelepH one
Get in touch with your neigbbora, yoar doc
tor, the city, and keep poated on the market. 
Easily installed at anjall cxpcoac, when jo a  bay  
theCMtury Platinum Elactroda instru meat, per
fect in every detail, and trarranted fo r  a 
life tim e. Write lor our "Handbook of Raral 
Telephony ’’ Serif free. Shows bow to or
ganize a company, conatm et lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.

Tel-Eleotrio Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

U e a rn  D R IG K bA Y lIN G
And earn from $4 to $7 per day; don’t work for atarvatimi 
wager: every branch of the art of bricklaying taught by tw i 
Alsuno CItT B rkk iaylof School, north aide of the Alamo. Coll or 
write JAMES J. WILSON, P. O. box 36, San Antonio, T c ia o . <

»
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Mere Money-Grubbers.
To create wealth may require 

.a  higher order—certainly a dif
ferent order—of genius than to 
paint a picture. Is the artist 
more unselfish than the business 
man? Ye who .say so know nei
ther. Whoever heard of a busi
ness man asking immunity from 
the moral code on account of the 
particular work he does for a liv
ing! Ifet this is what certain 
artists demand all day long. 
Says George Bernard Shaw: 
“No men are greater sticklers 
for the arbitrary dominion of 
genius or talent than your ar
tists. The great painter is not 

• content w'ith being .sought after 
and admired because his hands 
can do more than ordinary 
hands can do more than ordi
nary- hands, which they truly 
can, but he wants to be fed as if 
his stomach needed more food 
than ordinary stomachs, which 
it does not. A day’s work is a 
day’s work, neither more nor 
less, and the man who does it 
n ^ s  a day’s sustenance, a 
night’s repose and due leisure, 
whether he be a painter or a 
ploughman. But the rascal of a 
painter, poet, novelist or other 
voluptuary of labor is not con
tent with his advantage in popu
lar estteem over the ploughman; 
he al.so wants an advantage in 
money, as if there were more 
hours in a day spent in a studio 
or library than m the field; or 
as if he needed more food to en
able him to do his work than the 
ploughman to enable him to do 
his. He talks of the higher qual
ity of his work as if the higher 
quality of it was his own mak
ing—as if it gave him a right to 
work le.ss for his neighbor than 
his neighbor works for him—as 
if the ploughman could not do 
better without him than he with-

men and calling this one “good” 
norant” and that one “learned;’’ 
this one a money grubber’’ and 
that one an “artist.”
Paganini, the greatest artist on 
the violin the world has ever 
seen, grew very rich at his art.

Stradivarius, who made the 
violin on which Paganini played, 
grew rich at his work.

Turner, the greatest landscape 
artist the world has ever seen, 
used the .same mind to make 
money that he utilized in paint
ing, resting his mind by having 
several occupations. He left a 
fortune of three million dollars 
in money.

William Morris was both an 
artist and a financier.

Paderewski is a millionaire.
Benjamin Franklin was scien

tific and hibhly appreciative of 
art. and he was a money maker 
and a money .saver.

Leonardo was an artist, a sci
entist and a man of affairs.

Byron knew* how to drive a 
bargain with Barabbas.

And how about your own 
Francis Hopkimson Smith, w-ho 
can do six useful things and do 
them well ? '

THE LOCUS IN QUO. \

There was a lawyer in the ear-1 
ly days of the Indian Territoiy 1 
named Mullins, who practiced in ! 
the minor courts and who made' 
a great reputation for his ornate! 
language. |

He was engaged in defending 
a man charged with hog steal-1 
ing one day, and, when it came  ̂
time to sum up, arose and assum-1 
ed a portentiou.s attitude before 
the jur>*.

“ If your honor plea.se,” he 
said, “and gentlemen of the 
jur>-: I would not for a moment 
mutilate the majesty of the law

CIraiM Finn Lamb la Hm  8bH Coast Coaalry 16 to 25 C par Aoro
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in Maverick Co. 8 to 15 $ per Acre.

A I I I » o r i - R l c H e y  l ^ a t t d  C o ,  518 Moore Bldg, San Antonio, Texas.

BIRKHEAD & BOOTH
AttoriMys at Law 

R r o » t  B M l I d l n s
San AHtanI*, T m a s

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

Revive* an old %  w . ■ 
Meadow. Pate ■ Made in
a new on* In v . - j
better condl- “
tlon. I  t fo o t

Buster Brown” Bread
THE TRIUMPH ol the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always {want it 
We ship any quantity anywhere, juit write or wire uaj 

will ihip same day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ,  X e x a s  □

9 t

nor contravene the avoirdupois 
out the plaughman—as if the of the testirnony. But, and I 
value Ox tne most celebrated pic-
tures has not been questioned 
more than that of any straight 
furrow in the arable world—as 
if it did not take an apprentice
ship ot many years to train the 
hand and eye of a mason or 
blacksmith as of an artist—as if, 
in short, the fellow were a god, 
as canting brain worshippers 
have for years past been assur
ing him he is. Artists are the 
high priests of the modem Mo
loch.”

Surely I would not brand the 
artists as rogues—they are sim 
ply men, with all the failings of 
men—often also of women and 
children. The disclaimer is 
merely this, that to dub success
ful business men as of a weaker 
type as compared with artists 
and scientists is to lose sight of 
the fact and voice the sentiments 
of the Latin Quarter, where 
moonshine passes current for le
gal tender. The creation of 
wealth and its distribution is in 
itself a science, to which the Mu
nicipal University would do well 
to apply itself.

Men may be artistic, scientific 
men should make money. Bru,- 
and money making. And all 
men should make money. 
Brother F'erguson himself is 
calling on the money makers, the 
“weaker type,” at this minute 
to aid him in his good work. 
Charles, are you stronger be
cause you drop your bundle 
every time you venture on the 
street ?

The man who can make money 
and nothing else is an ordinary 
type.

The artist who can create 
beautiful forms and do nothing 
else is a defective.

Blind 'Tom and Cobum, the 
mathematician, are no more de
sirable citizens than Brer’ Har- 
riman.

Of the two the money maker 
is the least objectionable and the 
safest.

Your mere mony grubber is 
not headed for the monkey 
house, and your mere artist usu
ally is.

Youh mere artist is likely to 
be of the prims donna type—an 
explosive, erratic, unsafe and 
most trying proposition for his 
employer, neighbors and family. 
He nekls a keeper—I know I 
nius is usually purchasable at a 
l^errific cost ^ k  Milord Ham
let!

And BO I mildly protest 
against this clapping of labels on

speak advisedly, I want you ho
mogeneous men on the jur>' to 
focalize your five senses on the 
proposition I am about to sub
mit to you.

“In all criminal cases there 
are three essential elements, the 
locus in quo, the modus operand! 
and the corpus delicti. In this 
case I think I arn safe in saying 
the corpus delicti and the modus 
operand! are all right, but, gen
tlemen, there is an entire ab
sence of the locus ip quo.”

lB cr«»a «« lb , rtoia Abool M p «r r « ,t ,  olAbM 
rvM K .lia , a a n M M M TT. cut* i>at waa*a aad 
rrabvraa*. <ll*a ap tMa hldlB« placaa of th 
armv v o r a  aad tSa cat awi&t, and tba lar 
Taa aad IpapM of *roaa aad wab
worm*.

Alfalfa tfowora aad B ak«. •■.•riall# do- 
•laaod for hoac, arark.

fur fall partlaalar> aldri «
Emarsoo Manufacturiag Co. 

Dallas. Toias.

A  A R W i n  order to Intro-
I  I I  H I  1 1  W  dace our delightful
I I  I H  I I  I  Chocolatee, B o n -w  ■ ■ ■ W  ■ Nodte Car
ameU In every horn* In the United 
Htetea, we wlu eend you on r*o*ipt of 
SOo in m oneyor etempe, a handM me 
box flllod. Tba box iteelf U a  fine o r 
nam ent to  jroar dr«*eer. Seat post
paid. Mention this pa|>er when o r 
dering. BLANKE-WeNMiKER. 60S 
M arkxt S t., SI. Loute, .Mo.

PUREST TO BE HAD
V e lr t t  Ice Cream  manufac
tured by

Creamery Dairy Co.
BAN ANTONIO, TE.XAB 

Write for Pitoea

Furniture Built to Stand

Paaain St. aad Prairie Av*., HOUSTON, TEXAS

The Largest Furniture House 
in the South*

Special Summer Catalog's Now, Ready
r* Send tor Them - Se“t Proa

Summer Furniture Cataiog;
Office Furniture Catalog;

Refrigerator Catalog;
Qo-Cart Catalog

□ Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cabinata

U N  ION M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Ba^ aatf Pork Paakart: CORN NOGS

W t e n t t e d  I n  C a t r  L .o «a < l
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

TROST BROS.
On 8. P. and M. E . A T. By. Track* 

IW Lamar St. San Antonio, T exn

H a y  attd O ra ltt
wife, phoaa or write ns 

when la awid of aaftkias ta tba taad
llaa. Our prtcaa are alwara right 
OB ahalled eom. aar oora. ante, bran, 
ebopa, oaaa aaaid. chotea bar, ate. If 
roa waat ta aaU aar et tho abov* aab 
as for bids.

McEVOrS WIRELESS STRAINER
WawWMs

(IMf B
J.H.McEvoytCo.

NMStM. TtUS

CAN BC ROTATE*. j R  DRIVEN

Honor Everywhere.

“Oh, yes,” Senator LaFollette 
reluctantly admitted of a corrupt 
politician, “I suppose the men 
has some sense of honor. Where 
won’t you find .some .sense of 
honor, though? You know the 
story of Jud.Hon of Madison.

“Judson of Madi.son was 
showing his countr>' cousin the 
sights of the city.

“ 'But there are crooks and 
blacklegs here, Joe,’ he said. 
‘You must look out for them.’ 

“And, half by way of a joke, 
half by way of impressing the^ 
city’s perils and pitfalls on Joe, 
Madison slyly nipped his cous
in’s handkerchief from his pocot.

“A moment later a well-dress
ed stranger whispered: “I 
didn’t know you was in the pro- 
fesh.’

“And he handed Madison back 
his own watch.”

Our Prices Are Rieht Our S iockils Complete

A ^ANACEA.

Old Pegleg Brown of my native 
town was a fellow who’d never 
whine;

He u.sed to say: “For a perfect 
day jest give me a block of 
pm.”

He’d forget the strife of this 
earthly life and the pain that 
a mortal bears.

Through the simple aid of a 
whetted blade, for he’d whittle 
away his cares.

Oh, I often think of this whole
some kink that distinguished! 
Pegl ig Brown;

And I believe each man might 
adopt the plan when our cares 
refuse to down.

When the world seems blue and 
and your friends untrue and 
you have despondent throes.

Just you find a seat in a cool re
treat and whittle away your
WOM*

—Washington Hendd.

Manufacturers
OF

Oil Well 
Supplies,
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Pumps,

Drilling
Engines,
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sion Applir' 
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Fittings

UNION
IRON

WORKS
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S

Prices as lo w  as the 
Lowest.

Quality the Best

D e a le r s  In

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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Agricultural and 
Mechanical College

Of Texas
I .  ■. ■AIIM5TON. I  L. rrttiUtat

Thorough Training 
Practical Science

in

“  i
%

i

Re(;ular (our year couree in 
Agriculture, Animal Hua- 
bandry, Horticulture, in 
Architectural, Civil Klectri- 
cal. Mechanical and Textile! 
Kngineering. A two year 
courae in Practical Agricul* 
ture. Inatruction also given 
in Engliah, Hiatory, Mathe* 
naatica. Drawing, Phyaica, 
Cheroiatry,Modern language. 
Military Training and Dia* 
cipline.
T U IT IO N  FREE

Neceaaary expenaea, exclua 
ive of booka and clothing. 
One Hundred and Fifty-five 
Dollars ($155) a session.
File your application now.
For catalogue address

8 E ANDREWS. Sec’vM
C 01.LE aE  S T A TIO N . TE X A S

A Superb Line
Of Samples

You’ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
Presaed;alteration8 cor- 
made;your business will 
be appreciated.

ODELL PARIS,
TAILOR
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To Our Friends and Customers

We are now buying our fall stock of goods and when they arrive we will 
have the largest stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies* Coats 
and Jackets, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Cooking Stoves, Saddles, Sewing 
Machines, Wagon Harness, Buggy Harness, Leather Goods, Doors, Windows, Lime, 
Brick and Cement. Belting, Machine Oil, Babbitt Hettle, Bagging and Ties, Barb 
Wire, Hog Fencing and the old Reliable Studebaker Wagon.

We are buying our goods in large lots and for the spot cash down for every 
purchase which enables us to buy our goods as low as possible. It makes no dif
ference how small your bill is we will appreciate it and fill it with the greatest care 
Neither does it make any difference how big it is as we are prepared to fill It com
plete.

If you have any thing to either sell or buy it will pay you to see us? We buy 
chickens, hides, eggs. Turkeys, cotton and cotton seed.

Yours for a  good fall's business.

GEO. E. DARSEY.
P. 5. We have moved our Dry Goods to our new brick store next to the bank and have 

jr  moved the furniture to our old Dry Goods room. Mr. Starley Boykin and Miss Ida Coleman Llve-
^  ly will have charge of this department and will be glad for you call here and see them when In
IT Grapeland. 
IT

%
IT

Buy*a home.

A T T E N T IO N !
T o  all Lovors of Good B a rb o r W ork 
W hon to Cro ckett do r»ot fe.l |o patronise

fR ItN D ’ S B AR B tR SH O P
H O T  A N D  C O L O  B A TH S

A T  A L L  T IM C S

Beat tq u 'P ead HhoD m  H outton  County 

C R O C K t T T ,  T E X A S

P O P IIA R  U C R S lO k  to H O IS - 
TON and G 4 lV fS T 0 N

Auginf 22, 1905. Via I-& G. N.

Every laboring poor man 
should buy himself a town loS 
gat that paid for, than work to 
make the necessary improve* 
menta. A little here and a .little 
there will in due time produce 
you a home of your own, and 
place you out of the landlord's 
grasp; remember that fifty dol* 
lars a year saved in rent, will in 
a very few years psy for your 
home, and the money it cost you 
to move and shift about, without 
a loss of furniture and time, 'pay 
the interest on a five hundred 
dollar judgement against your 
property, until you can grad* 
ually reduce it to nothing. You 
can all buy that way—why do 
you not risk it? If you' fail you 
are no worse off—if you succeed, 
ss any careful man is sure to do, 
you have made a home and es
tablished a basis equal to

CO N TA IN S N O
H A R M F U L

D R U G S
Tbs Osnuins is ia tbs 

YEL1.0W PACKAOP

For Sale by OARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

Mrs. J. W. Ellis is having the 
chills and fsver.

The Sunday school at this 
place is growing interesting, both 
old and young seem to be inter* 
ested.

K. P. Been, S. T. Parker, and 
W. M. Brown of Hays Spring 
was in Crockett last Friday on 
Union business. It seams that 
all of the Messengers oorrespon* 
dants took the same notion last 
week.

Rey. J. E. Bean made 68 gal*
Ions of syrup off of one fourth 

anoth-; acre of land, it was of the seeded 
er’s, which will start you in busi-1 ribbon varietv, how is that for

Letter to Dr. P. H. Stafford,
Orspeland, Tezaa.

ness. Garrison Gleaner.

Tickets will be sold for trains 
arriving at Houston and Galves
ton Saturday evening, August 
22nd., and Sunday morning, 
Auguet 2.'trd; good to leave on 
oi before August 21th. For 
rates or information regarding 
train service see I. A G, X. Agte.

Have Vaa CbUl/
It cured your pa and also your 

nia of chilis in the long ago and 
it will cure you now. It has been 
tested by time and its merits 
have been proven. We guaran
tee one bottle to cure any one 
case of chills. If it fails your 
money ia sheerfully refunded

sorghum 272 gallons per acre.
Old Timer.

SaSv MwtMss rieaSs.

are made by soothing syrups and 
baby medicines that contain 
opium and narcotics. McGee's 
Baby F.Iixir contains no injurious 
or narcotic drugs pf any kind. A

Dear Sir: They'ra glad they 
found out Dovooi 

Corpus Christi, Tezaa, is right 
on tha Gulf and one of the 
hardest olimatea for paint; hot 
■un, salt air, and strong winds.

The Sidbury Building, painted 
Devoe in 1899, it is a shining ez* 
ample of perfect paint snow-white 
after 7 years, as if painted last 
week. ^

We should like every property- 
owner from Main to Mezioo to see 
that White! White! White!

Experience teaches who wants 
to learn as well as who waits to 
be kicked.

Yours truly,
F. \V. DEVOE 4 

P. S.—Geo. E. .Darsey* sells 
OUT pa in t.

From New Prospect

The 
world 
Uvalde is in Texas.

sweetest county 
is U /aide, of

in the 
course 

Official re-

Folcv’s Kidney Remedy will 
cure any case of kidney or blad
der trouble that is not beyond the 
reach of medicine. No medicine 
can do more. Sold by Carleton 
4 Porter.

sure and safe cure for disordf red 
and its name is Cheatham’s Chill i stomaches, bowels and fretfulness ports show Uvalde to be the ban- 
Tonic. i splendid for teething infants, ner honey producing country of

For sale by Carleton 4 I’orter. the world. Texas psoduces the 
— - sweetest products of any state in

Oak Grove, August 17. There! .las. Owens haa resigned his the union. Beat our peaches. 
Isn’t much news of interest inIjobw ithJ. J. Brooks for a few, honey, cream, watermelons, can-

Aug. 17.—Thera is Boma Biok- 
nesB, but tha gcoBral hsalth ia 
good.

A few farmers have begun to
gather cotton and oorn and both 
crops are reported lighter than at 
firat thought.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Baker were 
the guests of Jno. Bridges and 
wife Sunday.

Tha Methodist meeting ia in 
progress this week. We have 
en able little preacher with us 
who seems to be accomplishing a 
great deal of good.

W ears informed that Wylie 
Ritchie is contemplating selling, 
out and going west; in fact he 
has sold some of his property. 
We regret to lose him from our 
community.

The drouth was broken today 
by a nice shower.

Mies Ura Walling was visiting 
relatives here last Sunday.

Cow Boy.

< >ak Uruve Dots,
W. S. Johnston has gone to 

Corpus Christi to. visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. .1, M. Perry.

this community, Herod Parker 
has had a short tussel with fever 
the past weak but is improving.

days, and is at home playing 
nurse. The youngster made hie 
arrival last Wedneaday night.

taloupes and young ladies you at 
other states, beat us if you can. 
—Alto Herald.

Fire was discoversd in the flue 
the parsonage Saturday 

morning, but was extinguished 
before much damage was done.

\

.JA,


